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VOLUME XVL WILMINGTON, NORTH OAHOLlil .1, JIJDAMpp
-Whenyottrlsa favti c::: : j fo.raf

ing ' that . the. people of . WnmineiiJ
lYrlghuvllle d Unalow are sadly In
need of a Goistline Cailwar; therefore,
be it.

'

'.v;; ; .

Etmhed, That we, Ibe stockholdera
of said road, by tirtae of transfer tsadi
ie as by the original peUtieeere for the
charter of aald road, do pledge ita eoai-plft- oa

standard gnage, our moral and

I
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.ISIedged iat' sv Detfa.
! A aewly-aaarri- ed pair,' who arrived
pa (heir honeymoon trip at a celebra- -
led; , Booth watering-nlao- e at a time
whea i accommodation was at aipre
tttam, had a mattress spread for them
by a compassionate innkeeper ' In one
of Ma baths. In the middle 'of the
night the house was alarmed by, loud
snrieks proceeding from the nuptial
chamber, j What waa the ; matter?.
Well, this. The young bride, nfthine
to flog for a maid, had caught hold el
what she supposed to be the bell-rop- ei

and pulled it smartly. Unhappily for
her and her suppose, it was the cord
ef;the shower-bat- h oyer their j heads,
and forth with down plumbed such
deluge .f cold water as would throw a
damper upon the most devoted ' of
honeymooning couples. Her husband,
in dismay, camght franticaliat another
cordon his side of the extern oorizoil
Oouch' but the ouiy. espons' was an
equally noeral Otlnre of water this
time it oeiog nearly boiling tut. The
enbapry pair theu screamed ie unison:
and i he bride; in t he excilen.eot of3 he
moment, uttered svuitmeuts anything
but compiimetitury to the food spouse.
Vhen the aervanta came, tbey were

ju-- t in time to rescue ibeuuluckr pair
rron of.woiiig, iur tde room was

half full .rf water, and the wife
Wa perched like a moukey oo her bus-oand- V

back uilerinir the ui.wt lament-- "

ablr crieM, while her god man waa
fnmbliu'ie about in the dark, trying hia
bei ti find the dour. Exchange. , k

'.- m i m . , ;

' The Redemption of. Postal
'

t
' Carda.

The'di!Wiutinu iicn by the Puffice
Department of the practice xf redeem- -
ina; poiit--d postal caida ia a mistake.
Either all stamped stationery should
be redeemed when not ...ustd or none.
The distinction between a stamotd
card and an enyelope is one without a 4

practical difference and ia causing con-

stant complaint on the part of the pub-
lic. The plea that a postal card is too
cheap ip, admit of redemption is non-
sense; , lor that matter a gummed'and
atamped euvelooe H iiuite aa chean
im prtiKriioii to the service it com.
niitd, yet it is redeemed whe spoiled
a addressing. The plea that redeem- -

leg the cards ii.duces cre)e8snesa in
ht-i-r use and voluntary mutilation is

alurd. People do uot walk to the
P.HitolficftJind bUrchse cards in order
te amused ih inw-- i vt-- i by misaddressing
laem,.: mi puo o itiiuitwell make
miimwi r to the Pitrtiuaster . Geueral aa
did the seasick, rorager whose friend
inqujfed if lie waa. ill. , JliJ Do you
Wose".I am doing ihi for fuo?:'-Doe- s

h-- Postmaster Uensral aupnoa the
ptiUlio find it parUcuUrly jolly fun to
at toe ld disotuni rbould be resumed.

Among the,paera lef(. behiug , him
by a German physician who died a few
weeks gt ia one containing notes of
certain cm luiou I e Led arrived at
aurii.g a proJftssioiial experience of
morbali f'.riy yesrs. In one of tkrae
oitn he' exprewwa an .ptiron that at

iri third of ili illuesses of-- the
patients lio muglil his sdrice were
puietj iun.guiiiiy. He louod it not
only pgkiust bv mi iiiteirat, but also
agait at (bit of ll.nfalf alleged i'lflVr- -

er dt inivrmiug tuem teat tnero was

raly .im t'sure fr anxiety, ill aeallh
ws lojhew a matter of almost mal
ittiHrtau.e. To dtsry the pleasing
tM-iit- f that tbey KmMSMd this blersiug
w jh a' atute: Cruelty. . lu the tew

iiirUims in which h brute to them
the terrible truth thirt tbry were quite

fit be foot'd that'theT'n-- u waa g. n '

uiir-- Mnesa. Pr tbe p4tienia all in-

terest In life departed with thei favor ''

ita occupation of nursing themselves.
ahd their health became seriously af
fected by nervous depression, lie also
found that, aa a rule, weakly persona
lire loBser than strong ones. Without
going ao far as to say that the best
uvea are mose rejectee oy we loauraoce
Ofilcea, he thought nevertheless thtt
Iers ira with 'a screw loose-- more eiten
attain longevity than those in whom
te trace disease can be detected. '

The . vicissitudes of fortune have
rarely hai a sadder illustration than
ia the death of Gen. John G. Martin ia
New York recently.; ,B.frre the war
he owned 800 slaves,, and doriox the
late war was a gallant Major General
la the Confederate army, lie died ia
extreme poverty an actual pauper.

Mr. TUJea is not pleased with tbe
appointments which Mayor . Edsoa la
baaklnc. Mr. Kelly thinks they are
very good and jedkioaa. The pecul-
iarity ef those seen nvlbat they are
each iadiaed to be too much aweetnesa
of diapoaitlon toward each ether.

It understood that after viaiUsg
somecitieaia the souther states the
Priacem Louise wiU embark at fiich--
awexL Virriala. oo a British
war and proceed to Cevaaeda, where
ahe will remain derias the
portioa ef the winter, as her health
euuera xrosa the latsnaa coM.

Frosn a : Dowa-Eaa-t klxckoog: 4 A
Pennsylvania Uveator ha evolved a
new rat-tra-p, ie ooe end ef which Ie a
mirror. This saay do foe the feaaaJe
rata, bet whea a aaale rat anticea that
tie bait looks deutle he will Ulak he
haa had eaoegh aad ge
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!a reaolao4 widaia tlaTi:. 7
one to a fcuow-ersxlsn- y . n , r - j
donfi a Jeft ;afl garmesJl As :;t,Ca
whoneedaif; a klii3 wfti HitZr
rowful;;a titokHtUs1 izi"
Iht aa air wUi utU aflsfct fbtJChe
tweatyfew hatrraV tot AT; .xt
yotrng, depend upon It,' trSr i.ll f
you are pJdL amarelJt ritrii
you genUy and happ5ydoT3 C ;trtst
pf luae te eterjiUyiPy the r t aia- -
pie art wmetjeat jaixiook at L resu
if yon send- - one person awry : sprly
through L S&, dtj. tbaV i a C: UfLa
course of Aiyear -- Ai.rrr: TadliM l .. 1

commenced . that eourse ci x llsiri.
ypn.a.mdeMoOperjoEi.' y4-

ai.au Bieata.tor a.ttrrj CI
' . .f - l,l,IWi vH
Pierre LoriUsjd. (he rrtat 1C ; wl York

ployea a full wek,a esv? r'hrW
. .JutiBieeu. Bousua ;w.(lTrx

TilZZi 1 ttifi A?

.?
William E. Sellers' IsdloVgei" liftr.bfihelptor'f i,uw-- '

'tv;

Don't fail to have your money ready
for I aball calf on yon itionce'Xor the
money you re due for the Peer.,

''''JIs:jv f-'- -- i1 ""
t ffadaiicIaaekelleMl.

! regret-- to ' learo tef -- the1 death of
Horj.1J. ty; Shacke'rorq, ihe Member
of (Aingiresa from , thia dbrt rict, tH?
died 4 in Wauikiaxtba : Thairda V iaL
rjte first pubite serviee Ws la rite'Leeu
islatoievf;) 872?r' 4hen he, serVed . w'e
terms be natel87jlad 17 pja
terar wouid have expired in Marcbv ,

JUyiae.Vew.lte)wl1 ftif, J.
The Vice Regal party arrived at Ihe

Frorit gireet 'Depot yesterday morning
'at 8;o'ctek.hyweejBett ty no one
ho wever, not even excepting M & Sprunt
Che BHUiih Vie CVMikot at'lhia r tUrt
They1 were ff for tjharleoton 1 at SO1

o'clock where theyJwUl take ship for
the jWnudaa.su..wd.i-- ttiitl:Zi:m-

OwillF to . I bn thwilM n( thk wl ilnr.
iorebief, tbe local reporter,, Hhe.beai--
ness entanglemeata bf the machine poe--' '

try-- ni s u andbe sad ldispitionef'Uje
loremaaiQ du aiiytbljigrrUe ixBT U
compelled tn aak the kind induleenee
of Its myriad itt free readeii'fo'r-ft- S bo'--4

. . I

sing io the future to do better ex

aatisfied with' this apology, all we have
io aaj ie, roas no ia avwiui uru h
pi a ae ' ',.

f s !'"' o lor ,3 K
trovweat HawlthtTille

I A small wfihUan!folM
vedorw in IrlHefa.
li.ua A; Waddeli, w wilellf .

M-- t letween - 6 and 'e'elock' Monday
!.,.- . .. . I . . .. .. -

en(ng lsl; while jn tbe wy irooi
ihe 'N'.wegiau hark L4,to fcuithrille,
ai.T two f the niea, James tt-t- (s and
Louis Dudley, were drowned. The ac- -
oHent w ih rrenlt ef a panic, caused
br the .boat running into tKe bow if a
)igher anch're'I in the Mmarn nearly
opiNjatte Ihe tarriaon, which frightened
tne....men, wno an

.

mi-m--u
. ,

jiiMKue
.
oew

i

of the b.at and swamped her. Assist
ance was ebt ti the ewirilleJ ateve
ilorea . and all were pMnrd up except
the lwtrnnlt.oel. "

,
'

, , '

A meeting' or the ilmingoi4;LI- -

quor Uealera Aoociauon was held last
evening at the ha't of the llowar I Re--

lief Fire Engine Ck X resolulioa was
adopted; petitioning theufo and city
aathontiea for a reduction of Ihe taxea
now im posed npoa deale'ra.

The fofl-iwia- ofioeni were elected,

! Prlden.':ti:tderkeWi:
Vke Paeshtent ; Okienbaital :

; Bvrdiag8ecr.tary-- J & McOowaa
Oorrespondlng tSretary Jjalius

lUiVI'lt 0.".j fU Tf"
Xreaaarer--- M , taaaw v s,

;Tht meetief adjourned to meet next
Tueedayittealwe at T.to o'clock.

i The foUowirx Bjardi ! Direetora
weeeelctaJfUeeeoir;yei for the
Wnmieoo. Wrigativifle and Owlow
Railroad: F. UaJtlal CUcC WPclce.
Jeha JCL.Sawpsoa,
Deaiat Qewasd, . Daniel -

TL E. Ortee, D. J. Sandra,1 John Dol
Sowar. Jae,' D. Xkg X fV Hoodta
Prico, J. a Dcy. ,Ge. T. lYaasom,
W. a ODSeeaaa, Jassee 1. Osri, fiTav
euih, Wae, Dvae. Vt. A. Ci iraa,
Alfred Lfoyd, John 11, pT.IIaewoo F.
E. eaaht4 tert illIUX-Aecwe-- a

Cr.au Qe to Bcerlockv & XX U r
jaaua, rutatars, Pav, i D. JL
Grand RaUa, likh; J. HOa reOxlaaw,,ltlW'4 w

Jan. C rria, Pmilat, Cueaine;
G. Vr.rrimvViast rreaaea4j. XX
Dancy, Trt-a- tr, Tartiro; E. F.
Ua. Otatral Cryrtz tx tTCsir

WILMINGTON POST
Entered at the Pottoffiee at Wilmutg-lou-,

N. C, at Second Clam Hatter. ,

RtATES OF ADVERTISING.
Eight?) liaes, Nonpareil type, eon

Atliute square. ! ;

Fiftjr cent per line for the first in-4ri- iH

and twenty-fir- e cento per line
for each additional insertion.

- AU advertisements will be charged
ct the shore rates, except on special
aontrscts. ".'.!' ;

The subscription price to Th Wii
MiiaToii Post is 2 00 per year; six
monins i v., ; i. ..

I Allcommuuications onbtuinesmust
be addressed tpJTHWlLiniraTO

" Post, Wilmington, N. 0. ,

the . l'VNT AnnouncEraBifT
' This paper will not be sent in future

to any except to those who - pay in ad-

vance for it. We fihdj. it so bard to

collect back, subscriptions thai we are

compelled to follow the rule Ions: since

mi uowq oy oiner pap ers, to rena only

to py i uUcri f or to those who

are willing to 'pay in "advance fur it
Send io your money and ywu can ge

the Post, not; etherwniev ' One dollar

will pay for the Post six months, twe

dolUis fr twelve ' months. No less

tban six moathr time received. , ',

n tiLnoAD WATTEBS.
The Colored People im Cesmell

in Keftrenee to the Prepeeed
C'Ht Line Rellroed.4

WiLMiKoTof N.CJ., Jaol: 17. 188S.

r Pursttniant tp a call published by E.
F. Msriin, in the state papers, conren-iiij- f

the tuckholders jf the Wilming
t.n, WrighuvitOA Ooslotr Ranroad,
a n ef iiiig was- - held at Jrtbe Court
IIoiMeiiiAVilmingtoB.cmiposed of some
of lite huding colored meu in the state,
where --the project was' discuMed at
length syid geucraliy sanctioned '

On mirtiont,John 0 Uancy, of Tar-bor- o,

(wm lelfoted Secretary, and the
representatives of the 'various newspa-
pers of the State Asdistaut. Secretaries.
, loe views of those ' present were so
liciud. when John O Daney and J O
l'rko oiide roiig speeche pe .,advn
catT of A he enterprisa, 'They arguod
that the industrial enieirprisfswere to
work out the salvation of th race, and

- tha trnh. .faem rwiii ! Ii wni "
i. .. .

EF Martin, the contractor, made
some pertinent and . timely ' rem irks,
pointing out thn ew with which the

--road contemplated could be completed.
G W Price went into a geographical

an I ciescriptivt discussion of the road,
and held thai in no part of the state
could a road be constructed at cons ;

paralively so sma'l ,cost a the
projected. He auggeaUiU ine,pnt- -

m ut of a committee to dru .Ill- -

tions expressive of the meet ins;
Lloyd, of Peoder, spoke at leagvh in

favor if the road and .insisted thavit
could'and shonld be built. 6 Ii

.T.ie following conimluee .oo perm,
ne'nt . organization was appoin
the Chairman: J C Price, JO Daocy
Geo T Wassom, Geo O Scarl'ick, 12 F
Martin, Owen Curoey, William iih,
J O Nix in, Geo W Vrlce, Jr.J F
Lloyd ad J G Dry. y

. :

'
;

Toe committee was reausited so meet
- at 1301 otlbc!k;-l;;i:'V:-V''V- Vi '.t

Toe meeting adfMrned to reee again
at3 etal.ck.- - t - " '' j.

w

The meeting wa aahed to order at
10. .'clock, p. m byjfjO Pry.
The commute on permanent, or

gaiiztoa recommended the fol lowing
as permanent oficen ofhe same, tlx;

Jv O IMce, President. , K''':
Jas G Dry, Vice President. 1 --

; J. C Dancy asked thai the charter
be read, - Pending which John C Dancy
and JO Nixon, were elected perma-
nent Secretaries. ' ' '

j
"

Geo W Prioe opposed the reading of
the charter in a lengthy speech, in the
course of which be paid E F, alartia,
the projector, a" merited compliment.

A P Llojd attempted to enter bUi a
diaow4oW of the charter, hn was de-

clared out of order, - 'V'-5-
;

John O Dincy adtt spoke, strongly
defending the proposed railroad! and
aaswerel all tht attacxe made ipon It
byluesMaUas'ja'-

;- - The ' folkvi&2 wtantlueea was ap
plated t tee paQtioatri and aecnre
proper transfer lor then, vlx: E P War
Ue, George W Pike nni GeeT Wna

01. r J '

Oa motion a committee coaaUUag of
J B Dudley, Joe Saapeon, John
Uollowty V7 U Ch. Geo 17 Priee, E
F alarUn and ? O 8atf5war were ap
pointed Vo'eiixt f.'.taxUa of coal cf

' road per mile, eYe 1 1
-

John C Dastr cCVrt I the foUowls

resolution aa txprvdrt cf thr caat ef
the fmectlcs wtlca ' wu naaalsoeJy
adopted. ,Vt.i,; '. Z tA:- '

m

TTlttti It U tti Knl tt c:::;

it.

! .J7ieOTlJiai j4!iS.4J. Jones.. Jate
Capetirrteaden fcrajhe ' (Jape Fear and
Tadiia VaUeyiroad, his been ten--

V;3,0and, kcceilod thev'i'ncettlbi'-'b-
,C:?erUteoieJit Uia Carolina Cen
trainjOlaceaL . : , v

Karxiage at .0t. Poor House.
Hc Charief l z. and Misa ; Hepsy

Jane Ceater, velf hited ? in the holy
bonds of wedlocf jliOt the5 County Poor

Qamij Baaahei gentlemvn.r were
bresehtL'! V.!l3K t ... I

1

Paianai0tieideai. .

Mrl. Dr. 7J.1 Tuihonwald: of this
tttjrVfcTwjftb. a Ve painful accident
tUbe Kaidencaof ht 'aon in Uw, Mr,
E?OCi-IJarkev;- J Front, between
tSWcWad tJaktlf ftetson Mondiy

Ira. 8chejawPdt4pnef hex,graodt
iiiweffin.nerefea nttie girt aooui
iff 'yearijblQ. rMettrted ifrotn b'he

rm Jw, another, JLoaicuiug wbich.she
hadiopasa around!. staiway Un
fortunately, howevj2losteid of Ukiug

le5 prbper cdir8e;.-ttepped- . through
the'o0no ii4 h )he-- whom leiigth
of tbe Ui w4 jf wipObe child m her
arma.-- i Mrv Barker rttird the fstl jtnd
rnsbed to the cenelfoS no'ivinc the
lWQ lyint;ay(he foii the abAir'per
fecUy, quiet and appSf tntiy ' molicnleiw,;
hi- - bsrlaost cd i'ita pulsationa
inder the terrihfo ;'slehetHi:4is 'thaf'

the epoy iM.wayerJliUMd . that.they
had mninnlHtiious ioiorrfK

ra" bhwjng reped any fdetina-- '
ton te.

f maket an cry unde-r.- , the
luyjuiiQiijjuittijici jaarg u Jnigut.,fieri-ool- y

frighten ber (faf bter, wbo waa
lying the roe bad iu'a left

of tte iujureiad; Dfl J. T.
tTofciJin Jr.,, aninoUier, nledical

geuieman were sumtficrtiaa, wao, upon
ihveatigatton annou&l that her left
arm waa broken. a'uiWl er ..right ankle

bd sustained
an ugly fle-- h wound ufgilm right eye.
At leaf, accounts Misf Ichon wald waB

resting asemay aa coal's be, expected,
andhopea are eutsrUyk-- d that she will
aoqn eutirely recoverr m hr injuries.
and that euv xtarkwr a ;i.Ulu j d tughu-- r

Will itlaft itvivti'v' .K H - '.' .

LEAaieLtsf e;"' 'Iphinae VDati- -
det's New, Noxe'.wbteu; U now cre- -

fclng such a great senslou . in Paris, is
a pros, and will jar 14": pub UUti i by

Phiial.l- -

f iund a usation, as UiV'iatp of a sub
jed never yet handUrby a French
tibveiist, and ii. ' Pflei eyeryt'Mly
iatiterniedJ.It;.ia ajaauce o'Qte'
conflicts of human emina. With a gay
hi well aa a grave atdejd .a otlatonM
Interest. '' la ' Franeefcli" l aa
Daudet's best boo, Vijffi iC rise

to almost endleai jliacujriou. Dudet,
who ia m of the greau' uoreiiMia of
present day',' '.TouSlel $1 Kvatigeilste"
ba fact, and w f - it?jtfiiii 'tsf,ieuts
1 a trauge inyiticuai.ji . . ...

Pjo-saauM- i Wa. wqfor lcbruaiy
iafswch a beantlfut numf mJ
parsons i wltl think t ) better thin
the January one. , TueKucipal teJ- -

pia&ev'AMMng a 9cwM'ri'.rjjieciaiiy
canning; ad l v i im - i't,"r
vriated ih ' lint,' tv Hntyk&sa ov. Thn

ereare.foar ftoilorHl Taun u w
hroidery " for D'iJy Uval , t U uoier
fiuj colot ateel faahlotHste; atuHi- -

tifuliy Illostrated storyilirod abou'. fifty
yihrr, .eellishmenCfcl &fhe ."IVyra- -

tonal Beauty,'? by Frauee Ujulict,
b continued,' with 1nes4)ng ,interet.
But the most striking sf s if to the num
ber, one of the nt mtiiijLm i w U te
read lura-ion-g whie.fe.-Tb- e Suake
Charmer ; This liks--1 U .ibi other
etoriea in "Pelewny. jrigtnV. aud
hvaa AmerteiaauXhra fact tbav eu
H aaid of hard., an' mUt of the
aoathltea. The price ithu magrae
ia,baf few iotUm a yeaanh treat dt--

deciie4 to c'ttV vry. Uly
ea asorate auocri9ejf f ,aad ter
taialy ee lady, sn leaf fl.-owgh- t v be
without lu Ita eoorm 4 circulatio
ie whkh we believe, etcs aU the
ether lady'e book c imt.i)el, cae aloee
exptaia why fee efea, V a maaxv
can be furnished at rw a pnee.
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WllmlnrtoarJan. 18. 18S3
r Meeting stockholders called to

defbyrBet J'O Price, Chairman.
Prayer by Eej VaugfaaB. :, ; ;

hlliatnea of previem saeeUog read
and approvetj j with proper corrections,
j Be'port ef committees wae called for,
whereopea Wassom etated that the
committee could entj report progress.
as the matter before them is of each
Importance that the ' sneeeas- - ef the
lboad-woalddepre- d materially upon
Ihf f erb(k. ComsiUiee ; "grautel
farther Ome to prepare their workil
: The report of the committee on Ea
timates. mo wea next railed Jor. P
C tJadgwai for the . committee stated
that, the Committee had not completed
it Work, rut had eHed ap he pel
TsiCs Secrniary of a ominiut rajlronat
efflcia) anjl succeeded in obtain leg'..the
fojlowingjacta, to wife Jtt of grading
per miie4500, crwiiei pee mite 0100,
steel raih40 pound to this yards per
miie ti.tjra. - ':':;..,'';:;:;"v;-'.--:- ,

The report as' made w- -s adopted and
the committee given further time to
complete its worK ' .

' - ,
'

EF AUAin ertived that a committee
of niue beapptintrd to name Dirrc ,

tors and report the resnlt of their work
to the stockholders at n night's meet-la- g.

Metfo strongly ' supported i bli
motion lp vVy pertinent remarks. ,;;.';

Geo W-Pric- e, Jr., thought ea Mar-

tini and .cave verr Ineid reaaona whv
the proposition should meet with very
general approval. ' . ; y,-;-

Bctrloek could not eee the wisdom of
sttsh a motion eotii lurtber stage of
our progVus, --and therefora hoped b
motion Would not prevail. ; ' '

j J V D4acy said be could eee ao
the appoint mentOii com

ntitUe', 'wame aatlaHl direotora, aa
each w.irk wouM facilitate and simplify
the labors of the ciHnpany.

Geo TTVaatrtBt fVtinrdtbt fitjpa.
He said E F MarUn la ver'ly the TouV
ealut L'Ou verture or. fi- - fjambi B--

nekr of jthe prent tim
K v JW-p- h C Price far..red ib SB.Ui.Ht

with etowi .vrjrliHKtpri4t rearkii- -

The mytijo then prevail d. j

iThe oiinniittiHi was 'hen appointed
a follow: ,Geo V Price,4 hair man;

Geo ) Scurlock, Jnhn G Dancy. GT
Wasaom, B P Martin, A H Bill. Wil-lU- m

aftith, F O 9dgor and J D Dry.
The psttt of Rey J C Priee, cbU

ntan on motion . waa addtd to the list.
"X)u tool Ion, the tnrtieg adjourn. A

uiti 7 o'cjkk v m. '.

Tue V"cknolder I .at 7
o'clock p m pursuant to adjournment
to hear the report of the commlUee to
select Suitable person for te Directors
of the ropoaed ttad. , ?

Geo VV price entertained the mjeet-le- g

with a very aoggrstive speech on
the Wactietl resalU that wontf tolhrn
in the akeof the porta now planned.

.) Alireu. U'nya Mti a aouna ana een
nibleKprech intn.g out the msny ad- -

vsntars that will fi-i- from th .- -

pletion of the ttod as cntempialeo.
Ji.bn J Datcy eummariaed the1: work

done and the work prop-wed-
.

Rev J U Price beieg loodly called
for, made an able speech on the proa
pact of the Road; enumerating the
main points requiring immediate action
and what ahonlej. be ydoee in ofder to
raise funds to begin at once upon the
work of the Road. Messrs Devaee and
Lloyd also made some remarks whkh
were well received. The directors thee
retired to elect permanent oQcer for
the Company.
. The meeting then adjourned

The Directora after dee deliberations
elected tae following as sntuble oflcera

of the Company:
" PreaWant- -E F Uartie, Wllsaingtoa

Vke PreaidenlOeorg Jf Price,

it, WUalegtoav' !

! Beevetarv and Trenaerer John C
Dancy, Tarbero, :

Atloraer-Qeo- .T Waaeeat, Golda

EF Martia afterward declined the
Presidency, whereepoe Jestph 0 Price
waa elected President sad F llama
chosen aa General SeperlatendeaU
coaaxcTiuxa or TrsTxxaa.T'a : rao
i i. Kfc:-ciurc4- .tail
J D pry, tun, Hanover, waa

unanimously elected tempeeerr ahairr. and mada a Tery htareatiag
treccSt ea talics cbxir.

En Jim O IMce waacallrd epoe and
cTirtX a tcj Unzixttji U Ue
rata arl tte ascem ta

J Q Dry t-i- M ta J D Dry,
U V riic Jr , rtTi tba Cm

5
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